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SOCIOLOGY 
ｾ ＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭ ｾ］］］］］］］＠ ＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭｾ＠

I . 

2. 

3 

Consider lhe follm\ing statements about 
social strutification in industrial soc1ety: 
J, Industrial societ) is unstl1Ui fied, 
2. Industrial soc1ety is stratified on caste 

bnsis 
3. Jndustrial society is stmuJ1ed on the 

basis of class and status. 
4. ｬｮ､ｬｌ ｾ ｴｲｩ｡ｬ＠ society binders soc1al 

mob iii!) for the inc1Jv1dual 
Which of the statements given abo1 e is/are 
correct '/ 
a. I and 4 on ｉｾ ﾷ＠

b. 3 only 
c.. 3 and 4 only 
d. 2, 3 and 4 
c. b 
According to Talcott Parsons, 1vbich o[ the 
following would apply to mdustrial 
society? 
I , Neutrality 
2. Particularism 
3. Umversalistic achievement 
.4. Collectivi ty 
Select the correct (lllSWer uslng t.he code 
given below 
a. J anJs 3 onl)· 
b. 2 and 3 only 
c. I ami 4 on ｉ ｾ＠
d. I. 3 and 4 
c. d 
'fechnolog1cal modernisation leads to 
o_ mcrease in number of worl(ers 
b. displacement of workers 
c. 111crease in child 11 orkers 
d. mcrease in contract workers 
e. b 
Consider the following statements: 
Fordism as a system of productiun 
1. is a low trust system 
2. Ma\.irui/..es 1\orker ahenooon. 
3. reduces routine work done by humans. 
4. reqwres close supervision of tasks. 
Which of lhe statements given above 1s/are 
U1e timltation(s) Of Ford ism? 
a. I. 2, 3 and 4 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

b. l. 2 and 4 onl>' 
c I and 4 only 
d 3 only 
e. ｾ･＠

Wl11ch ooe of the follow111g statements is 
correct about socud forestry'? 
a. ll Js the form of forest management 

prevalent In soc1alist ｾＺｯｷＱｴｲｩ･ｳ Ｎ＠

b It is ()llC of the conventional methods 
of forest managtlment. 

c It 1s a f(Hm of forest management 
imposed by the State. 

d It helps in rebuilding of forest wealth 
by the participation of local 
community. 

e. d 
According to the Census 2!\0J. which one 
of the following sets or states is 
charactenzed by high female litera'-')'? 
a Kerala, Mir.oram, Lakshadweep 
b GujaraL Huryana and Kamataf...a 
c. Jammu & Kashmir. Arunachal Pralle.sh 

and La].shadweep 
d. Del hi. U liar Pradesh and Jharkhand 
e. a 
Which one of the foll uwmg 1 s the 
Significant factor of population ｴｨｾｴ＠

determtnes the level of birtl1s and deaths'/ 
a Sex composition 
b Rare of fertili ty 
c Age cotnpositioo 
d Rltte ot' murtality 
e. c1\-
According to Ule demOJ.'taphic transiti on 
theory, the first phase of demograpluc 
change in the pre-indusl1ial ＮＡＮｾ ｳ ｴ ･ｭ Ｚ＠

L leads to the population growth. 
2 relates to a fall tn death rates. 
3 is based on advances 111 technology. 
4. leads lo migrahon 
Select the correct answer using ll1e code 
given below 
ｾｌ＠ 2.3 and 4 

b. I and 3 on ｉ ｾ ﾷ＠

c 1, 1 antl3 
d l and 4 only www.examrace.com
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9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

e, tl 
Which one of the following is known ｡ｾ＠
the ーｲｯ｣･ ｳＮ ｾ＠ by which culturol traits spread 
li·om one ｣ｵｬｴ ｵｲＺｾｬｬ ｹ＠ lHstinct, group to 
anotl1er? 
a. Evolution 

b. Assimilntion 
c. Accommodation 
<.1. Diffusion 
e. tl 
Which ontt of llu.'l following statements 
regarding the dilli:rence between power 
ｾｮ､＠ authority is ccmect? 
a. Powc:r is ｢ｾｳ･＼ｬ＠ on physical coercion, 

authority is not. 
b. Powev lles within society. auUionly 

li ;;:s with the sratu. 
c. Authority is legitimate power: 
d. Only tho.: state I\ as power. non-poHtlc:a 1 

institutions exercise auiliotity. 
l '. (.' 

What, according to Max Weber, is tlle 
characteristic feature of bureaucracy'! 
a. lt represents the will ofthe leader 
b. It is based on rational-legal aull1.ority 
c. It is based on inl1ecited status 
<.1. It is based on moral authority 
l'. b 
According to E.O. Wright, which one of 
til e following Is not included among tile 
thre.: dimensions of control in modem 
capitalist production? 
ｾ Ｍ Investments or mom:y cap'ital 
b. The physical means of production likt: 

land or ｦｾＮ［ｴ ｯ ｲｩ･ｳ＠ and oftices 
c. Labour power 
d. Political power 
e. <J • 
Consider the foll owing stat.emenls: 
1. Rdatlonships witltin ｰｴｬｴ ｲｩｬｩｮｃ＼ｾｧ｣ Ｎ＠ or 

matrilineage groups a1·e established 
and ｭｾｩｮｴＮＱｩｮ ･ ､＠ through descent links 
traced llitougb .:lther or both parents. 

2. Afi'inal kins are rclate<l by marriage. 
3. TI1e term ··avuncular' refers to 

promlnenl position of mother's 
brother. 

Which of the ｳｴ｡ｴ･ｭ･ｮｴｾ＠ given above is!are 
con.:ct? 
a, 1 and 2 only 

14. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

b. 2 only 
c. l and 3 only 
d. I , 2 and 3 
e. d 
In biline.1l d(:S<:enl 
11. men transrni't to sons, wlill e daughters 

inherilfrom their moilio;ts 
b. men transmit to daughters and women 

to their sons 
c. descent is traced in father's and 

mother ·s liue, eaclt for different 
attributes or t)'ptls of prope1ty 

d. rttomborsb.ip I!! acquired through father 
or •nother and attributes are b·ansmitted 
equally through ooth pnrents 

"· c 
Aecordiog· to Ooody, diverging (levolution 
mean!' 

a. childJ·cn of each sex receive very 
ilifferent· quantjties as inheritauce 

b. onJ y the male child inherits 
c. children of both seses in11erii, women 

receiving their pottioJI at marriage as 
dowry 

d. only the ｯ ｬ｣Ａ ･ｾｴ＠ male and youngest 
l'emale chiJd inherit 

c. Ｚｾ｣＠

·n1e theory of social strati:lication, oi'Jered 
by K. ｄＺｾｶｩｳ＠ am1 \V. ｾｶ ｦｯｯｲｴＺ＠ is kftown as 
a. Multi-dimensiQOal ili eory 
b. .Contlict thuory 
c. ｆｵｮ｣ｴｩｯｮｾ＠ I ili eory 
d. Struct\lralis.t theory 
e. l" 

Which one of the .following theory/model 
states that the $ystetn of rewords leads to a 
system ｯｨｴｲｾｴｩｦｩ｣｡ｴｩｯｮ＠ 'I 
ｾＮ＠ Conflict theory 
b. Punctional theory 
c. ｗ･ｳ｢･ｲｩｾｮ＠ model 
d. Roles-status model 
e. h 
Wh.ich one of tbc fo Uowing statements is 
COITI:CI ? 
ｾ Ｍ The theory of stratilicl!tio n in the form 

of 'c lass', 'status' and ' party' ｷ｡ｾ＠

given byM. Weber. 
b. K. Murx. a<lvoc:•ted that super ordinate 

authority 1n a society is lo control llle 
suhor<Hnates by issuing order!l, pulfil'\g www.examrace.com
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19 . 

20. 

21. 

22. 

demands, grvmg Watnings and 
imposing prohibition. 

c. R. ｄ［ｾｨｲ･ｮ､ｯｲｦ＠ holds Ute view lltn t 

stratillcntion exists in each and ｾｷｲｹ＠
human ｾｯ｣ｩ･ｴｹ＠ of the world and also it 
is a fuuctioJtal necessity. 

d. R. Merton was Ute forerunner in . 
propounding the confli ct pet'Spective 
for expl;lin.iug social ｳｴｲｾｴｩｦｩ｣Ｔｴ ｩｯｮ Ｎ＠

e. a 
Which one of the fuUowing correctly' 
dc11nes the tetm kinshlr? 
a. A soeinll y :tcknowledged and ＼ｾｰｰｲｯ ｶ･､＠

sexual union hetwee!'l two individuals 
b. A socially .recognized collnection 

between ｩｮ､ｩｶｩ､ｵ｡ｴｾ＠ estahlished either 
lhrougl\ marria.ge or tlu·ough blood 
ｊＧ＼ｽＩＧ｡ｴｪｶ･ｾ Ｎ＠

c. A group of persons directly linked by 
kin connections, the adult member,; of 
which assume responslhilily for caring 
the children 

d. A gt'oup of people who c)sim a 
ｧ･ｾ ｴ ･｡ ｬｯｧｩ ｣｡ ｬ＠ connectiol) of descent 
tlu·ough male or ti.,na lc line 

e. b 
Considet· ｴＱｲｾ＠ following stalem<:nts: 
1. Social stratification is ub-iquitous. 
2. Caste nml class are examples of social 

stratification. 
3. Sanskrltization tilkel) place outside the 

fn1mework of ca·ste system. 
\Yhic.l\ ofth<> statements given above isl:ll'e 
correct? 
ｾ Ｌ＠ l and 3 only 
h. 2 only 
c. l :u1d 2 only 
c:l I, 2 and 3 
e. c 
Whiclt of the following ｩｾ＠ not all aspect of 
socia I struchu·;;-? 
a, ｌ ｡ｮｧｵｾ Ｎｧ･＠

b. Nonns 
c. Roles and statuses 
d. ｬｮｾｴｩｴｵｬＮｩｯｮｳ＠
e. a 
Which one of th(.) following is correct with 
regard to the difterence hetween a 
proletariat a.nd a slave ? 

Ｒｾ Ｎ＠

24. 

25, 

26. 

a. Prol¢tariat is a free wage labourl-'1' 
while slave is 1101 

b. Proletariat Is urban while slave is rural 
c. Proletariat owns some ｬｾｮ､＠ whi le ｾ ｬ｡ｶ･＠

does not 
d. The.re is no difference between the two 
e. a 
Louis Dumont coneeptualiz.ed caste in 
terms of 
a, social di£ferentialion and 

untouchability 
b. cla,ss and unecputl power relations 
c. diah.:clit:al opposition of ' ptu:<l· ami 

'impure' 
d. functional unity and differentiation 
('. c 
Which of U1e follow:ing is rtol the 
characteristic ()f the .lajman.i system? 
n. Reciprocal relationship 
b. Hereditary 
c, Goods against services 
d. The range of t1ctivity of different 

Kam ill is uniform 
e. d 

Which one of the fo ll owing st.1tement• is 
not correct? 
a. P.:asants are considered to cling lo 

ｴｲｾ､ ｩ ｴｩｑｮＮ＠

b. Farmer's attitude towards agriculwre 
tends to he profit oriented while 
peasant's view land from a cullural 
perspective. 

e. Fanners gr.:nerally work on their own 
land while peasants a twa ys lease-in 
land from others. 

d. Farme1·s work wiUr hired labour whil e 
peasants work with family labour. 

e. b 
Consider ｴｬｴｾ＠ loUO\ving stat.;mtmts: 
I. According to sotne early social 

ｕｴｾｯｲｩｳｴｳ＠ such as ｈｾ＼ｲ｢ｴｾｲｴ＠ Spet1Cb'1'. 
social evolution ｩｾ＠ a process througlr 
wbicll societies develop in predictable 
ways that generally reflect l>rogress 
ｷＧ ｾ ｡ｲ､ｳ＠ 'higbct · or more nearly perfect 
forms of soei.al life. 

2. Oswald Spengler anc! AI1lo1d J. 
Toynbee argued that soci<:t.ies changt: 
:recording to ·cycles of rise. decline. 

www.examrace.com
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28. 

29. 

ｾ ＰＮ＠

31. 

:md fall just as individU<II pb'Ople ;u·c 
born, mature, grow oJd. nJH1 die. 

Which of the ｾ ｴ｡ｴ･ｭ･ｮｴ Ｕ＠ given above ｩｳ ｩ ｾ ｲ･＠

correct 7 
11. I only 
b. 2 only 
c. B9l11 I a.nd 2. 
d. Neither 1 nor 2 
e. c 
A social institution ls 
a.. an ･ｳｬ｡｢ｬｩｾｨ･､＠ procedllre that regulates 

human behaviour 
b. a pla.ce wltere $OI! ial ftmctioQs are 

organized 
c. an org<anization \VIu:re :;ocial positions 

are detenn.itted 
d. an organization that admirusl<:rs social 

se•v ice 
e. a 
Which one of the following VI not a social 
i.wstitut[onV 
a. Kinship 
b. School 
c. Education 
d. Prison 
e. d• 
Who. among the fo]owU,tg, ｨ｡ｾ＠

ernphnsized the positive ftmctions of 
conHict in society? 
ｾ Ｎ＠ Georg S imrnc.:l 
b. Karl Marx 

t:c. Max Weber 
d. Noam Chomsky 
e. a 
Which one of the following Is a correct 
ｳｾｱｵ･ｮ｣ｾ＠ of cultural change according to 
P.A. Sorokin? 
a. ldeatiooa.l- Sensate-Idealistic 
b. Idealistic - Ideational - Sensate 
c. Sensate- Ideallinic- ideational 
d. Sensate- Tdcationnl- ldealis1.ic 
e. c 
Which one of the following is an attribntc 
of culture? 
a. C11Uwe is divinely gifted 
b. Culture is socially constructed 
c. Culture ｩｾ＠ genetically [nherited 
d. Culture is envitoruueotnl! y 

manipulated 

32. 

33. 

35. 

36. 

e. b 
ｊ ＧｶｩＮＱｾｓ＠ culture generally refers to 
a. ihc symboJ1.: products of" group 
b·. artistic ｾｮ｣ｬｬｩｴ･ｲ｡ｲｹ＠ creations 
c. ｴｨ ｾ＠ cultural traits ura society 
d. commercial produc1s of littl e or no 

acsUH:Ii c value 
e. c 
Which one of U1e lollo\\ ing is me.1nt by 
cultural ｲ･ ｬ｡ｴ ｩｶｩｾｭ＿＠

ｾＬ＠ Tll.ere pre universal cultural nonns th3t 
weJllust ICJllow. 

b. One's v.iew of socia.l institution$ is 
coloured by his cu.ltural pe.rspective. 

e. The fun1.-tion and ｭｾｮｩｮｧ＠ of a lr.lil are 
Telnt.ivl! toils cultural ｳ･ ｴｴｩｮ ｧ＾ｾＮ＠

d. One believes lhal one's mvn ＼ＮＮ Ｇ ｬｬｬｴｵｾ＠ is 
relatively superior to that of othet's. 

e. (' 
'iVhich one of 1he following stateouenls 
cotTectly def'mli>S ·filltnocentrism '? 
ｾ Ｎ＠ Judging otber cultures witl1 the help of 

clollural ·Ideal Type' 
l>. Judging other species by comparing 

them wi.Ut llumaiLspecies 
c. Looking at other ｣ ｵｬｮＮｲ･Ｎ ｾ＠ with. a sense 

of inferiority 
d. Judging otl1er cultureR hy ｣ｭ ｮｰ｡ｲｩ ｾｯ ｮ＠

1vilh ooe's ｏ ｜ｾ ｮ＠
e. d 

Who. amon.g the foll owing souiologists. 
popu·latized the term ·primary group' '! 
a. Erving Goffiuan 
b. C.H. Cooley 
e. David Harvey 
d. G.H. ｍ･ ＼ｾ､＠

e. b 
ｃｯ ｮｳｩ､ ･ ｲ ﾷ ｬｬｴｾ ｴ＠ following stat<:menls: 
Reference group tl1eory has generally been 
used by scholars to undcnland the process 
of 
1. social mobility among individuab and 

groups-. 
2. competition and conflict among 

individuals ancl groups. 
3. social intoractiuo ami symbolic ullity 
4. formation of human agency. 
Which of the Ｎｳ ｴＺ｡ｴＺ･ ｾＧｬｬ･ ｮｴｳ＠ gj ven above is/are 
correot? 
<L J only www.examrace.com
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37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

b. Land 4 only 
c. 2 and 3 only 
d. I, 2. 3 ｾｮ､＠ 4 
e. a 
According to Emile Durkhuim, 'llum3n 
agency' i$ constrained by 
a. political process 
b. social structure 
c. economic ｲ ･ｳｯ ｵｲ｣ｾ ｳ＠

d. ngency of other ;;ctorl; 
e. b 

Consider the following statements with 
regard to the Nal'io03l Population Policy. 
2000: 
l. ｉｊ･｣［ ･ｮｨ ﾷｾｬｩ ｾ･ ､＠ planning and programme 

implementation. 
2. Convergenct: of service delivery ar 

ｶ ｩｬｬｾｧ ･＠ lt:vel$. 
3. Empowering women lor improved 

health and nutrition. 
Which of the above are the strategic 
ｴｨ ･ ｭ ･ｾ＠ which musl he simultaneously 
pursot:d in "st;md aione'' or inter-sectoral 
programmes in order to achieve the 
national ｾｯ｣ ｩｯ Ｍ ､･ｭｯｧｲ｡ｰｨｩ｣＠ ｧｯ ｡ｬｾ＠ for 
2010? 
a. L only 
b. 2 only 
c. I, 2 and 3 
d. 1 a_nd 3 only 
e. c"' 
The process of modernization in India 
brings about a change in the inner logic of 
caste. What tenns did Louis Dumont use 
lo specify this proce,ss'? 
a. From 'culture' to 'economy> 
b. From 'pollution· to Ｇｰｯｬｩｴｩ｣ｾ Ｇ＠

c. Fro.m ·st1u cture' lo 'substance' 
d. 1'1·om 't-eligion' io Ｇ ｾｯ｣ｩ･ ｴ ｹＧ＠

e. c 
Who. amohg the following, ｨｾｳ＠ introduced 
the category ·Scheduled ｃ ｡ｾｴ･ ｳＧ＠ for. the 
.first tim<: in lndia2 
a. The British in 1935 in the Govc.,nm..:nt 

of ｬｮ｣ｬｩｾ＠ Act 
b. ｍ｡ｨ｡ｴｮｬｾ＠ Gandhi in 1942 during Quit 

India Movement 
c. Dr. B. R. Ambedkar during the 

Constituent Assembly Do:bates 

41. 

42. 

43. 

d. The Gov<>rnmertt of lmli11 in 1950 in 
Art icle 42 of the Constitution oflndia 

e. d 
Which of the following poli cies for 
dealing wi!h the tribal population ()f Jndia 
\vas advocalc:d by V t:n:ier Elvin 'I 
:1. ｒ ･ｳ･ ｲｶ｡ｴｩｯｮ ｾ＠ in jobs and' education 
b. l,;.md relo•ms and eulbivaLion rights 
c. No St.-ole intervention in tribal w;oy uf 

life 
d. Their complete integration into the 

national life 
e. c 
Match ｌｩｾｴ＠ 1 with List ll <1nd select the 
correct ｡ｮ ｾ ｷ･ｲ＠ us1ng the code g1ven below 
lhe lists: 
List I (AJ1lcle ofCon.slitution ｯｦｬ ｮ､ｩ＼ｾｊ＠

A. Article 14 
B. Article IS 
C. Article 1 Q 
D. Attide 46 
List 11. (Provision) 
l. Probibit.ion of discrimination on 

grounds of religion. ｲｾ｣･Ｌ＠ caste, se)( or 
place of bit1h 

2. Equality ｢･ｦｯｮｾＺ＠ 1aw 
3. Promotion of educat.lonal and 

economic ｩｮＡｃｊＭ･ ｾ ｴ ｳ＠ of Scheduled 
Castes, Scb..,duled Tribes and other 
Weaker Sections 

4. Equality of opportunity ·in matters of 
public employr11ent 

ｃｯｸｬ･ｾＺ＠

A B C D 
a. 3 2 4 1 
b. 2 4 1 3 
c. ｾ＠_, 4 2 1 
d. 2 4 ' " e. d 
Kal.::. KaldkM Colllltlission was appointed 
by the Government of India to determine 
the criteria for identification of 
a, population below lhe poverty line 
h. ｾｯ｣ ｩ｡ｬｬｹ＠ and educationaJiy hack.ward 

classes 
c. <Xonotnically backward upper castes 
d. socially and economically backward 

oommuniti(:s 
e. h 

www.examrace.com
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44. 

45. 

46, 

47. 

'Who, among the following ｳｯ｣ ｩｾ＠ 1 
scientists. first used the categories of " tlte 
little ｬｲｾ､ｩＡｩｯｵﾷ＠ a.nd ' lhe. great tradition· to 
describe thc.t process of change in pcas:mt 
society? 
a. Robett Redfield 
b. ｍｴｾｩｭ＠ Marriott 
c. Barrington Moore 
d. T. Shani:n 
e, 3 

Consider the following ｳｴ｡ｴ･ｭ･ｮｴｳ ｾ＠

.EvoJutiMary theories of social change 
sugge$t that $Ocieties 
L move fi·om simple to complex. 
2. experience li11ear progress, 
3. change through a ptocess of 

differentiation. 
Which of the statements given above islare 
｣ｯｮ Ｇ ｴＺｾｴ＿＠

a, 1 only 
b. 2only 
c. 2 and 3 only 
d. 1. 2 and 3 
e. d 
\Vho. among the following, argued Utat 
&ocial evolution ｩｾ＠ an extension of 
biological c:volution! and actual 
mechanisms of social evolution and 
｢ｩｯ ｬ ｯｾｩ｣｡ ｬ＠ evolution are dl.fl'erenl but boUt 
can be understood in terms of 
"e,,oJutionary wtiversals"? 
a. Cltar.les Darwin 
b. David ｃｬｬｮ､･ｾ＠
c. Herbert Spencer 
d. ｔｾ ｬ｣ｯｴｴ＠ Pat") OM 

e. d 

Which of the following ｳｴｾｴ･ｭ･ｮｴｳ＠ ｾ｢ｯｵｴ＠

,soci:1l change accordin-g to Karl Marx 
is/arc correct ? 
Social change occuf!l when 
1. society experiences class struggle. 
2. a creative individual ｩｮｴｲｯ､ｵ｣･ｾ＠ new 

V!ll ues and morals through ]lis/her 
leadership ｱｵＺｾｬｩｴｩ･ｳＮ＠

Select tl1e correct answer using the code 
given below: 
a, 1 only 
b. 2 only 
c. .BoU1 L and 2 
d. Neii'JH;r 1 nor 2 

4S. 

49. 

so. 

e. a 
According to M.N. Srinivns. what are the 
t·hree level• of\Vestemi.zation rn Tndia? 
a.. Simple. comple.'{.and mulliple 
b. Primary, secondary and tettiary 
c. High .. medium a11d low 
d. lndividll!\1, ..:ornm.unity and 1\alion 
e, <:"• 

Whiclt one of the foJlowing is ttol correctly 
matched? 

Author Book 

j\. Max Webet 

b. Robert 
Redfield 

ｾ Ｎ＠ Danid 13eU 

: 'Ibe.Pl'otesta.nt Ethic and 
I lie Spirit ofCapi1alis1l1 

: Tepoztlan. A Mexican 
Vinagu: A Study ofFolk. 
Life 

: TI1e Cultural 
Contradictioru; of 
Capitalism 

d. Etving : The 'Mind and Society 
Goffman 

c. d 
False consciousness according to il; farx is 
lhc 
ｾ Ｌ＠ process by 1vhich the proletariat 

understands its position in ltisrory 
b. difference between the proletariat' s 

conceptioo of itself and il• real 
interests 

c. difference bctwc<:rt the bourgcoi.s and 
the proletarian ｣ｯｮ｣･ｰｴｩｯｮｾ＠ of society 

d. idea that ｾ＠ belief held in common by 11 

class ｩｾ＠ rtecessarily tl'Ue 
e. b 

51. Who has applied ·pattern vari3hleS' 1o 
differentiate hetween developed and 
developing societies? 
a. K .Davis 
b. B. Hose! itz 
c. W.E. MMru 
d. T. Parsons 
ｾＮ＠ d 

52. Tite )J'ehruvian model of development 
focuses ou 
a, science and technology lo promote 

development 
b. small ""d ｣ｯｴｴ｡ｧｾ＠ based industries 
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53. 

c·. agricullure anu ｡ｬｴｾＢＱﾷｮ［ｴｴｩｶ｣＠ sow·ce$ of 
power 

d. khadi and ｶ ｩｬｬｾ ｧ･ｬ ｮ､ｮ ｳ ｢ｩ･ｳ＠

e. a 
Consider the followittg statement!; : 
'For tvbhatm:o Gandhi, women's 
involvement in the oatio11alist move•uent 
meant that they 
.L sit at home anll spin kha<li. 
2. pa1ticipale in bonlires that bnmed 

foreign clothes. 
3. fiU-up prison$ and thus protest against 

the British. 
Which of the statements given above is/are 
oonect? 
a, l and 2 only 
b. 2 and 3 only 
c. i only 
d. 1, 2 atld 3 
e. c 
The bacb.·ward .clas$es movements in South 
India during the early twentieth century 
1\l!:l'tl> 

a. clirected ｾｧ｡ｩｮ ｳｴ＠ the c;Qloninl rulers 
b. directed against Brahmins and olhtrr 

upper e;istes 
c. n1ovcmcnts- for ｲｾ ｳｾｲｶ ｡､ｯｮ＠ ln 

employment 
d. ｭｯｶ･ｭ･ｮｬｾ＠ for land refonns and lnJIII 

re-dlstdbution 

e. b 

Directions: The Jollowing si.x (6) Items consis t of 
two statements, one labelled as the -AJ<sertion (Ar 
and the other as 'Reason (R) You are to examine 
these tw0 staten1ents ｣ｾｭ［ ｦｵｬｬ ｹ＠ and select the 
aOllwcrs to these items using ｴｨｾ＠ cod ... 'S given 
below: 

55. Assertiort (A): S:mskritization is 11 process 
of upward mobility of caste!!. 
Rea-sort (R): Lower castes perceive upward 
movement of tl1<;ir mem1)<:rs tl1roogh 
imitation of higher caste rituals. 
Codes: 
a. Both A and Rare individually true and 

R is tho correct explanation of A 
b·. Botb A and R are individually true hut 

R is not the correct explanation of A 
c. A is true but R is false 

56. 

57. 

58. 

59. 

d. :\is falsebutR i5 true 
e. c 
AJ<serli on (A): In the opinion of lr3Wati 
Karve, ca$le is an el(tendedkin-group. 
Reason (.R) : Members of the ｾ ｡ ｴ ｮ ･＠ caste 
believe that they havec descended from a 
common ;mcestor. 
Codes: 
a. Both A and R arc individually true and 

R ｩ ｾ＠ the correct explMtation of A 
b. Bolh A and R are individually true but 

Ris rt(!tthe ｾｲｾ ｣ｴ＠ explanation of A 

c. .-\ \!; tn;e bu( R L5 false 
d. A i,s false ｢ｵ ｾ＠ R is b·ue 
<!. a 
ａｳｾ･ ｲｴｩｯｮ ＨａＩＺ＠ Emphasis on conjugal lies h 
ｾ ｵｰｰｯ ｳ･｣ｬ＠ to weaken (he &tahility of th.e 
j(liot family. 
Reason (R): The f.i ther-son it:lationsh.ip 
ami the relationship between hrothen; are 
more C111cial for the joint family system 
Utan ｬｨｾ＠ conjugal relationsh1p. 
Code&: 
:1. Both A and R are individually true and 

R is the com.:d ｾＮＺｸｰｬ｡ｮ｡ｴｩｯｯ＠ of A 
b. Both A and Rare individually tme but 

R is not tbe cotrtlct cxplanati(ln of A 
c. A is true but R is ta Lqe 

d. A is false butR is true 
e. ｾ＠

Assettion (i\): Monogamy is the most 
eoJrunon form of marriage in. the 
contempora1y $ocie.ty. 
Reason (R): Status of women is likely to 
cnhtmcc in a monogamous union. 
Codes: 

a. Bolh A an<l Rare indivi<luaUy true and 
R is llie correct ＢＧＢＢ ｊｬｬｾｮ｡ｴｩｯｮ＠ of A 

b. BoUt A and R arc inwvidually true but 
R is not the c;Qrrect ･ｸ ｰｬ｡ｮｾｬｩｯｮ＠ of A 

c. A is true but R ｩＮｾ＠ false 
d. A ill fa he bulR is true 
e. b 
Assertion (A): Norms and values are 
funilamental bases of societal make-up. 
Rea$Ort (Rl : Only religious institutions 
leach norms and values. 
Codes: 

<l· Both A artd Ran: individually tru" and 
R is the correct e.xplanation of A www.examrace.com
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b. Both A and R :1re individually true but 
R is not the correct ｣ｸｰｬ｡ｮ＼ｾ ｴｩ ｯｮ＠ of A 

c.. A ｩｾ＠ h'lle hut R is ｦ｡ｬｾ｣＠
d. A is ｦ｡ｌｾ･＠ but R is true 
e. c-

60. ａｳｾ･ｲｴｩｯｮ＠ (A): ·n,e tMdemiz:nion ーｲｯ｣･ｳｾ＠
has challenged the hold of caste system in 
India. 
ｒ･［ｾｳｯｮ＠ (R) : ｾｬｯ｢ｕｩｴｹ＠ as a phL'IlOmenon of 
change in ｣｡ｾｴ･＠ system doe not chnllenge 
the basic structure of caste. 
Code..: 
a. Both A and R arc individually true nnd 

R is the correct explanation of A 
b. Both A and R are individually true but 

R is not the correct t:xplanntion of A 
c. A is true: but R is falso 
d. A is false bul R is true 
ft. b 

61. Tn ll1e concept of charisma. ns fnnnubled 
by },fux Weber. charisma inluwcs primarily 
in the 
a. innate qualities of the ｬ ･ｮ､･ｲﾷｾ＠

personality. 
b. recognition ･ｸ ｴ ･ ｮ､ ｾ｣ｬ＠ to the le:1cler by 

til" lo llowcrs 
C. \IU31itics inhcrit.::d as heir Of a 

pa11icular lamily 
d. pusscssion of material ｷ｣Ｎｾ ｬｴ｢＠ and 

income 
e. a 

62 ln V. ｐ｡ｲ･ｴｯﾷｾ＠ concept of circularion of 
elites. composition of ･ｬｩｴ･ｾ＠ nhemate!< 
cyclically between 
11. litJns and sheer 
b. she..'p and foxes 
c. foxes and lions 
d. bulls and bears 
l'. c 

63. Who, among tJ1e following ｳｯ｣ｩｯ ｬｯｧｩｾｬｾ Ｎ＠

bas developed the ·iron law of oligarchy'? 
ｾ Ｎ＠ Roben 1\ tichds in his discussion of 

Bureaucracy 
b. Karl Marx in hiK discussion of 

Capitalist Society 
c. Max Weber 111 his discussion of 

Autlwrily 
d. V. Pareto in his discusRion of Power 
e. a 

64, Which one of tht: Jhllowing 1s not 11 

cbaracterist1c feature of traditional 
author-ity? 
a. Patrimon ia I ism 
b. Personalloyalty 
c. Custom 
d. Consistency 
e. d 

65. Which one of tl1e following IS not the 
institutional condition of industrialization? 
a. The institutionalization of rule of 

inheritance 
b. .\commercial system uf ｣ｘ､ｊ｡ｮｬＡｾ＼＠
c 'lbe reliable legal principles ami ll1c:ir 

judicial application 
d. A ｲ｡ｴｩｯｮ｡ｬｬｹＭｯｲｧＰＱｮｩｾｴ＾､＠ ｭ･ ｣ｨｮｮｩｺｾ ､＠

production system 
e. c-

66. Which of the foJJow ing is not an agency of 
polhical socialization? 
a. Students union elcutions 
b. Trade unionism 
c. Self-help w·oups 
d. Modern technology 
e. c-

67. Consider the following statements Marx's 
coucepl of class 'for itself" implies 
1. class consciousness and ｲ･Ｚ ｬｬｩ ＷＮ｡ ｴｩ ｯ ｮ ｾ＠ of 

collective cl1ss ｾ｣ｬｩ｣ｭ＠ 111 pursuit of 
overthrowing the opponcnl by the 
working class 

2. the economic conditions and slllndards 
of lifc;, charackrizing the \\ or!Jog 
class. 

\Vhich oftbe statements gi,·en above isla1c 
correct? 
a. l only 
b. 2 only 
c. Both l and 2 
d. ｾ･ｩｴｨ･ｲ＠ 1 DOT 2 
e. a 

68. Consider the following ｳｴ｡ｴ ･ｭ･ｮｌｾ Ｚ＠

Sociologists argue thai the political 
modernization of caste occurs. when ｣｡ｾ ｴ ｣＠

1. dissolves itself into a class. 
2. group mobilizes itself ns a l)fOS8ure 

group 
3. actively ｯｲｧ ｡ｮｩ ｺ･ｾ＠ 011 associational 

ｰｲｩｮ｣ｩｰｬ･Ｎｾ Ｎ＠
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Which oft he ｾｬｵｴ･ｭＮ［［ＬＬｴｳ＠ given above is•arc 
cmrecl? 
a.. 1 ｾｮ､＠ ｾｯｮ ｬ ｹ＠

b. 2 onl)' 
c. 2 ｡ｮ､ｾ＠ only 
d. I. 2 and 3 
e. d• 

69, When 11 caste group consolidates itself 
hor·iz.ont31ly and 3Sb for ｾｾｩ｡ｬ＠ policies 
or programmers for its developmenl it 
｢･ｧｩｮｾ＠ to act like: 3 

a. political party 
b. pn .. "l!SUTC group 
c. dominant ｣ｾｳｴ｣＠
d. ﾷﾷ｣ｦ｡ｳ｢ﾷｦｯｲＭｩｴｳｾ［ｊｲＧ＠

e. b 
70. Consider U1c folio\\ lng stlltcmcnts: 

I. Hierarchy and differentiation ar" the 
parts of social stratifio:1tiou. 

2. Caste system is n closed :rystcm uf 
social $lJ'atJiic.,tion. 

Which of the Kl:ttemontK given ubuw isiure 
con·ec.t? 
a, 1 only 
b. 2only 
c. Both 1 und 2 
d. Neilhclr I. nor 2 
e, l: 

71. Consider the following ｳｴｾｴ｣ ｭ･ｮｬｳＺ＠

72. 

Democratic politics llaK changed tbe social 
composition Clfthe political elite from 
l. cultural and status homogeneity to 

heterogeneity. 
2. predominantly upper caste to multi-

caste. 
3. predominantly urb:ln to rural and 

urban. 
4. predominantly pan-Indian to regional 

and local interest oriented. 
\\'hich of the statements giveo above is anl 
cCirrect? 
a. lonly 
b. 2. ｾ＠ and 4 only 
c. l. 2 and 4 only 
d. 1. 2. J nnd 4 
e. d• 
In the theory of culture of poverty 
• structural C(lndit.luns are;: idcnlified as 

causing poverty 

b. exploitation of lubour is itiOJltili cd as 
cawting poverty 

c, lack of talenl' a11d skill s are identified 
as causing poverty 

d. attitudes. ｢･ｬｩ･ｦＮｾ＠ and behaviour of 
individuals or gmups nrc idcnt11ic.:d as 
causing poverty 

e. d 
13. Relative dcprivntion is a condition where 

an individual/a group 
a. has become poorer than before even 

when helit is above ｴｨｾ＠ puven} line 
b. has fallen below the poverty line due to 

his/i ts downward mobility 
c. feels dt.:prived in relation to a group 

with which heJit compares him 
seW itself 

d. feels deprived in relation to his/ its own 
aspil·ations of material life 

e. c: 
74. According to E. D••rkheim. the n111urc of 

modern hm is 
a. repressive 
b. restitutive 
c. oOrlllaliVe 
d. formal 
c. b 

75. According to E. Woll' peasant movements 
h;ovc gc.:m:rully been lcd by 
a . the middle pe<l-'!anlry 
b. ｴｨｾＺ＠ agri.-ultural labour.:rs 
c. share-croppers 
d. big farmers 
e. a .. 

16. [n Marxian social thoughl change from 
capitalism to socialism will come through 
a.. working -cl.'IS!l revolution 
b. revolution in !he means of production 
c. rationalizntion of tl1e production 

process 
d. disappearance of the middlo-class 
e. a 

77. Which one of the following ｴｨ･ｯｲ･ｴｩ ｣ｾ Ａ＠

models of urban growth ､ｯ･ｾ＠ tiJe following 
statement refer to? 
Commercial activities an: conc<.11trillcd in 
a cenlral urhan core, around which rings 
develop devoted to different activitic.s. 
a. Homer Hoyt's sector model 
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78. 

79. 

80. 

SL 

b. Ernest Burgess's ..:onccntric-zonc 
model 

c. Chauncy 1-lam.s and Edward ｕｬｬｭｾｮﾷｳ＠
ｭｵｬｬｩｰｬｾｲｮｴ､ ･ｩ＠ mochsl 

d. Louis Wirth '.s organization 11f ｾｰ｡｣･＠
.model 

e. b 
The essence of secondary group is its 
a. cortsciousm:ss of kind 
b. degn::e of performance 
c. f:t<.lc•to"faCtl relatiolll!hip 
d. impersooaJity of relationship 

"· tl 
CotJ.sider tbe following statemenL'<c 
On the basis of the recent studies on the 
families m India, it can be argued IJtal 
changes Ln Lhc family haw taken Lht: 
dire<'iion of 
L making all ｦ｡ｭｩｬｩ･ｾ＠ small and 

nucleated. 
2. inureasing filial deptmdll nct> o( sons on 

.fathers and reducing the scope of llie 
conjugal relationships. 

3. weakening family norms and 
increa!jing trench toward$ neoiocal 
residence. 

Which of the statements given ·above ishtr<: 
correct? 
a. 1,2and3 

l:>. 2 and 3 only 
c. l and 2 Olliy 
d. 3 only 
e. d 
In Radcl.iffb-Brown ·s terms. the 
relationship between a man and his 
nwther 's ])ro.tl\er io a pa.trll inea I society is 
one of 
.J. filiation 
b. corhpkm<.lnlary filiation 
o.;, supplementary filiation 
d. fi ctional filiation 
e. II 
Environmental pr<lblems and tlte growth of 
environmental ｾｮｯｷ＠ ledge do not reject 
a. the dominant social paradigm or 

dominant \V c;.sll:rn worlclvicw 
b. m.ateriaJ gains of industrial societies 
c. post·Fordisl or ｲｩｳｫＭｳｵｾＭｩ･ｴｹ＠ institutions 

of tbe late twentieth century 
d. ｱｗｾｕｴｹ＠ of life oriented values 

82. 

84. 

85. 

86.. 

e. d 
The tenn 'P.ltratry· reJers to which. one of 
Hte fnllowing'] 
n. Grouping of nuclear t1milies m a 

common household 
b, Followers of a religious sect 
c, A close knit community 
d. Clusteling of several dans into 

cxog:1mous units 
e. d 
Consider the following slJl.temcnls 
regarding Sanskritizalion: 
L It involws a t:hangc in the ｷｾｹ＠ .of life 

of a lower caste. 
2. It ､ｯ･ ｾ＠ not lead to a ｾｴ ｲｵ ｣ｴｵｮ ＱＱ＠ change 

in the system: 
3. Gven !bough limited 'in ｮｾｴｵｲ･＠ it leads 

w a more egalit:trian social order. 
Which oftl\e ｳｨＱｬｯＺｭｾＧＱｬｩｓ＠ giv<.>n above ls/aro 
conect? 
:1. l only 
b. I and 2 only 
c. 3 only 
d. 1. 2;tnd3 
e. b• 
Which one of the following is not a basic 
1\:alure of the tribal ｳｯ｣ｩｾＺ ｬ ｹＷ＠

a. Distinct ｬ｡ｮ ｧ ｵ｡ｾ｣＠

b. Distinct t.t..•rritory 
.::. Social diffcrcntiat1on 
d. Segmertlary 
c. t· 

Which one of the following is not included 
in Lhc Power Elite by C. Wright Mills? 
a. Political el.itt: 
b. Cultural dite 
c. Military elite 
d. Business elite 
c. b 
Which of Lhe following are inalitmable 
parts of politicalmoderniz.;tioo? 
L Freedom of Cltpress.ion 
2. Politjcal pressure 
3. Preventive law 
4. Sacrosanct and wrong 
Select the conect answer usu1g the code 
ｧ ｩｶ･ｴ ｾ＠ below 
n. J and 2 onl)• 
b. 3 and 4 only 
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87. 

88. 

89. 

90, 

c. L 2 and 3 
d. 2. 3 and 4 
e. c• 
Consider the following statements: 
Tnoal systems ｡ｮ ｾ＠ usually Clllegorizc.:d by 
their 
l. economics yst.:ms 
2. kinship systems 
3. educational systomJJ 
4. modes of soci;1L change. 
Which of the statements gfven above is/arc 
conect? 
a. l , 2, 3 and 4 
b. l a.nd 2 olily 
c. 3 and 4 only 
d. 2 only 
e. b 
Which one of the follo.ving pail's is not 
correctly matched? 
a. Morgan : Iroquois lrihe 
b. FranzBoas : Eskhnos 
c. A. C. Haddon: Torres Strait 
d. W.H.R. Rivers :Melanesia 
e. b 
Which one of the following is not n feature 
of peasant ｾｯ｣ｩ･ｴｩ･ｳ Ｇｬ＠

a. Use of famil y members as labourers 
b. Complete ｩｾｯｬ｡ｴｩｯｮ＠
c. Frunily as :o unit of production as wc;ll 

a.s consum p.tio.n 
d. Agriculture as a way oflif e 
e. b 
Match List L witb List !1 and seteot the 
correc.t answer using the code given below 
the lists: 
List I 
A. Gcmeioschaft and Gesellscbalt 
B. St·atus and Contract 
C. Jl.!{j]jtanl and Industrial 
D. Kinshit)· Authority. aud Citi7.enshlp 
IXst U 
1. L. T habhouse 
2. H. Sp.zncer 
3. F. ｔ ｯｵｮｩ ･ｾ＠

4. H. Maine 
Codes: 

A 

b. 1 

B 
2 
2 

c 
4 
4 

J) 

I 
3 

9l. 

92 

94. 

95. 

96. 

97. 

c.. 
d. 
ｾＭ (" 

3 
l 

4 
4 

2 
2 3 

R Dahrendorf ;Jrglle<L ｴｨｾｴ＠ post Ｍｩｮ＼ｬ｜ｬ ｳ ｴｲｩｾ＠ I 
societies are divided on the lines of 
a. class 
b. the execcise of authority 
c, ownership of means of pro<.tuction 
d. democrdti(.) participative modlll s 
e. b 
EmbourgeoisiemtJnl is 
a. failw·c·ofmobility of working elMS 

b. automation of industry 
ｾ Ｎ＠ reforlttlllotion ofbot,rguois identity 
d. process of creating bourgeo.is 

aspirations, ｳｴｹｬｾＺ＠ of li ving among tho 
working ｣ ｬ ｡ｳｾ＠

e. d 
Which arnong the following is not " basic. 
element of capitali st economy? 
｡ ｾ＠ Private ownership 
b. Profit maximization 
t::. Capital accumulation 
d. C'.reati6n of pubJjc. wealth 
e. d 
l lor Weber, ｣Ｎｾｰｩｴ｡ ｬｩ ｳｭ＠ ·is not related to 
;r. a religious ccnnmitment of self· 
b . belief in Calvinist principles 
c. upper class values 
d. tJtis-worldy as<:eticism 
e. c 
Lumpenproletariat is a coru:ept within 
a. Marxisttheory 
b. Webcrian theory 
c. Parsonian theory 
d. Drrrkheim.ian theory 
ｾＮ＠ a 
[n th<: theory of Leisure Class, Veblen 
compared 
a. consum.:rism witl1 so.:ial mobility 
b. conspicoo\ls consumption \Vil'h cons 

ｯｵｾ＠ leiureollhe ｦ ｩｮ｡ｮ ｾｩ｡ｬｬｹ＠ successful 
groups ln society 

c. life ｾｴｹｬ･ｳ＠ of IIO\JVe.1u ricJw 
d. different ideas related to deprivation of 

women 
e. h 
Cons idc:r Uudollow ing statements: 
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I. Any st:ction of the ｣ ｩｴｩ ｺ･ ｮ ｾ＠ residing in 
tba territory of lndia or any part thereof 
having a distinct language, script or 
culture of its own shall have the right 
tO conS<:rv.: tbe same. 

2. No citizen Nhall be denied ｮ､ｭｩｾｾｩｯｮ＠
into any educational institution 
ｭｾｩｮｴ｡ｩｮｯ［､＠ by the Stnto; or rcceh ing 
aid out of State ｦｵ ｮ､ ｾ＠ on grounds only 
of reli gion. rae.:. caste, language or any 
of them. 

Which of the ｳ ｴ｡ｴ･ｭ･ｮｴＮ ｾ＠ given abo,•e is. are 
explicitly stated in Article 2!> of the 
Constitution of India for protection of 
inten..-st of rninoritie;? 
a. I only 
b. 2only 
c.. Both I and 2 
d. Neitbcr I nor 2 
e. ;t 

98. Which one of the foll owing lndinn states 
took the progressive initiative of fir st 
launching the Employment Guarantee 
Scheme? 

99. 

100. 

a. Maharashtra 
b. Tamil Nadu 
c. Gujarat 
d. Manipur 
e. b 
Which of the foll owing statements arc 
correct? 
For Knrl l\larx. ｣ ｢ ｳｾ＠ ｩｾ＠ identified by 
I. relations of ij Ubordination 
2. ruling class ideology. 
3. knowledge. siJJI and technology. 
4. profit and surplus value. 
Select the correct ｡ ｮ ｳｗｾ ｔ＠ using the code 
l!n en bdow: 
ｾ＠

a. I and 2 ortly 
b. :_! and .J. on!) 
c. I and 3 or1ly 
d. 1. 2 3nd 4 
(', d 
Which of the following Mntcmcnts nbou1 
the concept of rural-urban continuum is 
correct? 
a. ll means vi ll oagcs and towns are 

dichotomous ＼ｬ ｬｬｴｩｴｩ ･ｾＮ＠

b. ll mearu; ｴｨｾｴ＠ vil1:1ge:; :md towns :.rc 
inter-linked and yet distinct fn>IJI ･ ＼ｾ｣ｨ＠
othC1". 

c. It explains the ーｲｯ｣ｾＮＺｓｳ＠ of urbanization. 
d. It means migration of rur;1l ｰｾＺｯｰｬ ･＠ to 

cities aod of urban people to thc 
v illages. 

e. b 
lO l. Wbo. among the following, hus initi3ted a 

､ｩＮｳ｣ｵＮｾｳｩｯｮ＠ on the differentiation of 
metropolitan space like the space of nows 
and the space of places? 
a. f\,lanuel Ca_stell s 
b. Gideon Sjoberg 
c. Amos Hawley 
d. Louis Wirth 
ｴＮ ｾＮ＠ a 

102. Which of the foll owing is/are not U1o 
cbaracteristiclcbarnctc:ristics of industrial 
ｾｯ ｣ｩ･ｴｹ Ｇｬ＠

103. 

104. 

l OS. 

1. Heterogeneit)' 
2. Mechanical solidarity 
3. Mobility 
4. Repressive laws 
Sele.ct 1l1e con:ect answer us iug the code 
given below; 
a.. 2 only 
b. I, 2 and 3 
c. 2 and 4 
d. l aml4 
e. c 
\Vho. among the follOII ing. c lassified 
religious riuwrituals into positive. 
negative and piacular? 

ｾ Ｎ＠ B. t\lalinowsk.i 
b. A.R. R.ldcliffe·Bmwn 
c. !1.£. Weber 
d . E. Durkheim 
(l. .. . 

Which one of the following ｴｨ ･ｯ ｲｩ ｾ＠

adopts IJ1e model of U1e organism lo 
understand the system? 
ｾ Ｎ＠ Conflicttheory 
b. Funetionalist U1eol) 
c. Mode of production theory 
d. Behavioural 011;)()1)' 

e. b 
ｾ ｌＱｴ｣ｨ＠ List I wiU1 Lis! 11 and select U1o 
correct answer us in!! !h.: ccJdc given below 
the ｬｩｳ ｾＺ＠ www.examrace.com
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Lisll (Schola•·) 
A. CJ1;1rles Cooley 
B. S igmun<l Fr..:ud 
C. Villl-edo pareto 
D. George H. Mead 
List ll (Concept.) 
1. Circulation of elit.:s 
2. Charisma 
3. The 'I' <tnd the '1\l!e · 
4. Looking•glass self 
5. Ego & Super-ego 
Code: 

A B c 
a. 3 s 2 
b. 5 I 3 
c, 4 2 I 
d. 4 5 
e. d 

0 
4 
2 
5 
ｾ＠

.:> 

J 06. G:mdlllan Satynaha can bt> considered as 
an example of which one of the following 
\V..:bc:r's type ofsocial action? 
a. Instrumental-rational adlon 
b. Affective action 
c. Value-rational action 
d. Value-neutrn I ｾ｣ｴｩｯｮ＠
e. c 

107. Which ane of the following sociologists 
/developed tl1e theory thai within the social 
ｾｹｳｴ＼ＮＺｭ＠ roles become instiluhonal.izcd 
clusters of normative rights and 
oh)igations? 
a. E, Durlcheim 
b. R M.t)fi:Qn 
c. K. Davis 
d. R. Linton 
e. b• 

ＱＰｾ Ｎ＠ A -statU.s-set ｲ･ｦ･ｲｾ＠ to which crf tlte 
following? 
1. The set of' posit.iona an individual 

occupies in u given network of ｾｯ｣ ｩ｡ｬ＠

retat1ons. 
2. The set of distinctions an individual 

cams in ｨｩｳ Ｏ ｨ ｾｲ＠ ｬ ｩｬｩｾＮ＠

3. A set of privi leges an ofiicer enjoys in 
burcmu;racy. 

Select the correct answer using lhe code 
given below 
11. l only 
b. I and 3 only 

c. 2and 3 only 
d. 1. 2 and 3 
c. a 

109. Mntch List f with List 11 an<l select the 
correct ｾｮｾｷ･ｲ＠ ｵ ｾｩ ｮｧ＠ the code given below 
the lists: 
T.ist T (Explanation) 
A. Expected b.ehaviour associated with a 

given status 
B. Array or roles that goes wilh a given 

status 
C. Demands from two or mote roles that 

do n.ot n•esh 
D. Con1licting ､･ｭｾｮ､ｾ＠ of the same role 
C'otle: 

A B c D 
a. 2 4 3 
b. 3 2 4 1 
c. 1 4 2 3 
11. ｾ＠

" 4 2 1 
c. c 

I 10. A scrciaJ norm il; 
a. what everyone adheres to 
b. an waluation of U1c state of affairs as 

good or bad 
c. a bel icf in som<Jtl1ing as good or 

desirable 
ci is not a(lltered to by ev;;ryoue but 

guides the actions of individuals in 
socuil interactions 

e. a 
111. According to E. Sutherland. whioh one of 

U:te foUowing is referred to as ｷｨｩｴ･ｾｯｕ｡ｲ＠
clime? 
a. Crimes committed by social elites 
b. Crimes such as bribery and con·uption 

n industry and business 
u, .Crimes which go ".nr<;:ported. 
d. Crimes committed by h:tbitual 

ofltnders 
e. C" 

112. Who, among U10 following sociologists, 
viewed ctime and deviance as ーｬｾｹｩｮｾ＠ a 
pos ltive role in the functiorw I integration 
of society? 

"· Durkhdm 
b. Karl Marx 
c, Auguste Comte 
d. 1'.H. lv!arslu1ll 
e. a www.examrace.com
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113. ｃｯ ｮ ｾｩ､｣ｲ＠ the following cxplnnntions 
n::gardittg modcmizntion: 
I. ln the area of agriculture. 

modo;muation is a transformation from 
ｳ ｵ｢ ｳ ｩｳｴｾｮ｣･＠ aw·iculturc towards 
commercial production. 

2. l n the area of industri<ls. modernizati on 
ts a transfonnation from the use of 
hum•m and animal power towards the 
use of power driven machines. 

Which of tbe explanations given above 
is are correct? 
a. I only 
h. 2 only 
c. Both l and 2 
d. Neither I nor 2 
e. c 

114. Consider the following ｾ ｬ｡ｬ ･ｭｾｮｴ ｳＺ＠

1. Law is ｭ｡､ｾ Ｎ＠ wbil.: custom g J'(JWS in 
$Ociet-y. 

2. Law ｩｾ＠ ｾｰｯＺ｣ｩｬｩ｣ Ｌ＠ custom is nol. 
3. Hoth law and custom need a ｳ ｰ･｣ｩｾ＠ 1 

agency for enforcemcnL 
4. C'usloms disappear on their own. while 

law8 disa1lpear with dolibcnlle ･ｦｦｯ ｲｴｾ＠

by a n:cognizcd uuthorit.y. 
Which of the ｳｴＺｴｴ･ｭ｣ｮｾＬ＠ given ul>ovc :tre 
correct? 
a.. 1. 2. 3 and 4 
b. Land 2 only 
c. 3 and 4 only 
d. l. 2 and 4 only 
p" d 

115. According to 1::. Durkheim. Ia\' ts the 
visible symbol of society's 
a. division of labour 
b. coUective consciousness 
c. mechanical ｾｯｬｩ､｡ｲｩｴｹ＠
d. relj gious life 
P. a 

116. Who. among the following, identified 
sensorimotor. pre-operational. concrete 
operational and fom1al op.:ratlonal a.s 
stages in the process of ｳｯ｣ ｩｾｬｩ ｺＮ Ｑｴｩ ｯｮ ＿＠

a. Jean Piaget 
b. Erving GoJlinnn 
c. Clt:trl es Cooley 
d. G.H.Mcud 

117. ReC'ognitjon of Ute cultural rights of 
inunigrants in some of the West ｊ ｾ ｵｲｯｰ･ｮｯ＠
countries is a good C'\ampJe ol' 
a. assimilation 
b. isolation 
c, lniegration 
d. acculturation 
1?. c 

11 S. :'vfatch Li<t I with L.ist U and select the 
correct answer usinl! the code aw.:n below 

ｾ＠ ｾ＠

the lists: 
List J{Conccpl) 
..\.. Melting pot model of a•similation 
B. Cultural lag 
C. Rationalization 
D. Reference group 
List ll (Proponent) 
1. Herbel1 Hyman 
2. ｍｾｸ＠ Weber 
:>. Rohert Park 
4. William Ogburn 
Codes: 

A B C D 
a. 3 4 2 1 
b. l 4 2 3 
e. 3 2 .j l 
d. l 2 4 3 
e. a 

119. Which of the foUowing iMare tb.: 
ex:amplefe»antl)les of role conflict'/ 
1. A football coach whnse daughter ｩ ｾ＠ a 

mt:rulx:r of the team. 
2. A studeut gqing to cinema during ｣ ｬ｡ ｳｾ＠

time. 
3. A judge Listening l.bc case of crime 

against her son 
Select the:- corrc.;t 3USI\er using the code 
given below: 
a. 2 only 
b. 1 and 3 on.ly 
c. 1 and 2 only 
d. I. 2 and 3 
p_ b 

120. Which one of1he foUowing is lhe primary 
factor in reference group hehaviout1 
a. Mentben;hip 
b. Out-group 
c. ln-group 
d. L{elali ve depdv;tl ion 
e, d 
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